The Late Tom Schmitt
Partial Estate Liquidation Auction

Saturday, September 29th – Starting @ 9:00AM

194 Weber Rd., Wheatland WY
Directions: From Wheatland, head east on Highway 316, Antelope Gap Rd. and travel 9.8 miles from the Wheatland Airport to Weber Rd. Turn and go north 1mile and follow the road as it
turns & goes east 1 mile to the sale sight.
Auctioneers Note: Tom’s was an avid collector of many different things and this auction will be a buyer’s opportunity to participate in bidding on some of those things. The items are
clean and a great portion of the offering is brand new. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit
card. There will be loader on-site sale day. All sale items must be removed on sale day unless arrangements are made.
Trailer, Shop, Outdoors, Lawn & Garden
* automatic oil change system
* Epiphone Riviera 6 string elect. –
* lg. variety of vintage coffee, canning, &
* 1997 Cavalier camper/trailer
* dog house
turquoise w matching strap SN R98B 1049 w/ general collector jars
* 1981 Stidham 2 horse BP trailer. Fully
* new garage door opener
hard case
* vintage tins
enclosed, good mats.
Gun Safe, Guns, Knives, Binoculars, &
* Martin & Co. Takamine G Series, Elect.
* primitive china hutch
* John Deere ground driven manure
Cameras
Green w/ a hard case
* Mahogany dining room table w/ 2 spare
spreader. Floor & chains are good, needs
* National Security 15 gun, combination gun
leaves
tire repairs & grease on the gears
safe
* chrome legs w/ enamel top table w/ hide* Husqvarna Rider 155 riding mower w/ a
* Taurus Millennium PT 40, .40 cal. Auto
away spare leaves
42” deck, new blades
pistol w/ 2 magazines. SN 56611
* several vintage lamp stands, end tables, &
* Bolt Action SS .22 pistol. Model 1904 – no
misc. ant. Units
makers mark
* vintage wardrobe w/ 3 drawer storage on
* Fender Jaguar Sunburst electric
* Iver Johnson 1898 5 shot .38 S&W pistol.
base
SN JD12018150 w/ a hard case
Top break, SN 8393
* ant. Full bedroom suite: complete bed,
* Licensed by Ernie Ball. Deep purple w/
* US Revolver Co. 5 shot .38 S&W pistol. Top purple strap. Headstock design w/ hard
vanity w/ mirror, 4 drawer upright dresser
Break, SN 53266
* ant. Maple rocking chair
case
*
Forehand
Arms
Co,
5
shot
.38
cal.
S&W
* DR Machines pull type gas powered
* Yamaha Bass White, electric, Model RBXA2 * set of numbered wildlife prints: Ken Zylla
pistol. Top break, SN 21561
“A Likely Refuge”, & “Boundry Water” Leo
mower. Briggs & Stratton 13 HP gas eng.
w/ a hard case
*
Japanese
6.5
Arisaka,
Sporterized
w/
Has a 44” cut & has been used twice
* Esteban, American Legacy Acoustic/elect. Stans “ A Lifting to the North”
* offering of coll. Glass pcs. Incl. crystal,
* DR Machines road leveler. This machine is Weaver 2.5X7 scope
Model AL-100, Mother-of-Pearl inlay, w/ a
* Westly Richards 12 Ga. Muzzle loader,
amber depression, carnival, & more
brand new, never used
soft case. Sells w/ a small amplifier
st
orig.
* Shop Smith saw, lathe, sander unit w/ lathe
* Amplifiers & speakers incl. a Vypyr Vyp-2, * ant. Boys Scout 1 Aid kit
* Anton O Zoli 58 cal. Muzzle loader.
* Atlas Automotive polish tin, ant.
tools & all other items necessary for use.
PB70 amp. (new, SIB), a Behringer UltraReproduction Black Powder rifle, SN 17061
* Brass mailbox faceplate
* asst. of shop tools: tap & die sets, pipe
base BX1800 amp., Marshall AVT20 amp.
*
45
Cal.
Flintlock
Black
Powder
SN
10340
* Firenze Italian business card size photos –
wrenches, screwdrivers, chisel, saws, pliers,
* guitar stands & music stands
(Reproduction)
pre WWII
* 2 pc. JC Penney stacking toolbox. 6
* approx.. 50 proof sets from 1969-1987 w/
* Golden State Arms Co. Santa Fe Model
* trunk full of Playboy magazines
drawers on top w/ lid, w a 7 drawer base
mult. sets from certain years
1949-MAS-MLE.
1936,
SN
275444
* beveled wall mirror in quarter-sawn oak
* oxy/acetylene torch set w/ a cart
* Washington commemorative half-dollars
* J Stevens Arms Model 38B, 410 shotgun
frame
* Miller Welder. Model M180P w/ 50’ of
that are 90% pure silver
* Excel 410 shotgun (top break, SS)
Pellet Stove, Appliances, Household &
leads
* Washington 250th birth anniversary half
SN16375E
Misc.
* gas chainsaws incl. saws by Stihl,
dollar, 90%
*
PeluPro
pellet
stove.
This new stove is SIB
McCullough, Craftsman, & a Sears elect. Saw * Remington, Model 34 .22 rifle. BA, barrel
* Gold Jimmy Carter Inaugural medallion
mag.,
SN
92287
*
30+/bags
of
stove
pellets
* Vulcan 75# anvil, excellent shape on stand
* book of Lincoln Cents from ‘41 on,
* HSB & Co. Crescent Arms Ruso 410
* Brunswick pool table w/ all accessories
* Troy-Bilt Jr. Tomahawk chipper/shredder
complete
shotgun. Top break, SS, SN 50281
* Ping pong table w/ accessories
powdered by a Tecumseh gas eng.
* Mult. Bi-Centennial proof sets
*
Western
Field
Model
820A
.22
BA
rifle
w/
* Poulan Pro 22” line trimmer
* 2 Uncirculated Morgan Silver Dollars 1885 * Amana refrigerator/freezer combo
barrel mag., & 4X Bushnell scope
* 2, White Clad, ant. Style lamp stands
* chains, boomers, come-alongs
O,1887 blank
* Swiss made, Syst Vetterlin Model 1869/71 * 1976 Bi-Centennial medallion 1 oz. .99%
* Haier apartment size chest freezer
* ratchet straps incl. some of the HD, 2”
.45
cal
rifle.
SN121706
* contemporary Amish oak king bedroom
webbed straps
pure
* hunting & pocket knives incl. Cattaraugus * 87 rolls of pennies, believed to be pre ‘64 suite incl. bed w/ 6 under storage drawers &
* Coleman Powermate 1500 gas generator
225Q stack leather handle, Schrade skinning * rolled coins from nickels to quarters that
2 matching nightstands
* 2, 100# propane bottles
knife,
Case
pocket
knife,
Boker
USA
knife,
* queen bed suite w/ complete bed, vanity
* HD metal shop shelving units
are believed to be all pre ‘64
Stag 2852 antler handled 3 blade pocket
w/ mirror, a 5 drawer upright dresser
* Stanley, 156 pc. Contractors tool set
* offering of crocks incl. a 15 gal. Redwing,
knife w/ a belt sheath
* 2 Eden Pur space heaters
* Compost Tumbler brand composter
Western 10 & 20 gal.
* compound bow
* contemporary barber’s chair
* Hunter cross bow w/ a box of bolts
* mult. beer steins – many German made
* binocular offering incl. Bushnell Night
* 12 pc. place setting of Salem China Co.
* shop organizational cabinets and storage
* White Mountain 3 dr. ice box that is in
Watch,
digital
night
vision,
3X32
w/
color
complete dish set in Lace Bouquet pattern
bins
excellent shape & all in tact.
LCD, a Simmons Capture View CV-5, 8X42
w/ service pcs.
* offering of gas cans
* vintage general store display case w/ 2
recordable camera/binoculars w/ a photo
* offering of stereo equipment: Technics
* rolling magnet
locking doors, 2 shelves and 2 drawers of
card,
along
w/
other
sets
receiver, UBL speakers
* Gold Master metal detector
under storage
* Nikon, D80 digital camera that is complete * Hoosier cabinet that is solid all the way
* high rise bar table w/ 2 matching stools
* bottle jacks
w/ replacement lenses, flash, tripod along
* 2 nice office desks w/ 3 chairs
* Nashikie 18 sp. Mountain bike
around w/ the enamel counter
w/
other
cameras
incl.
a
Fuji
compact
digital
* cloth couch in good shape
* Variety of handled items
* quarter sawn oak secretary w/ flat stool
camera
* set of fireplace tools
* 80+/- feet of 6 ga. Wire
* 1 set of 2 drawer oak file boxes
Guitars, Musical Misc. Coins, Antiques & * Victor Talking Machines crank record
* piggy banks, pig planter, & pig figurine
* 16 pc. Oil filter wrench set – new
Collectibles
* 3 elect. Record players incl. 1 for 45’s
* Simmer Pump Co. elect water pump w/ a
player. Style VV-IX, In an oak cabinet, w/
* many items have been packed & will not
pressure tank
record storage beneath, spare needles &
be unpacked until sale time
* Craftsman 10” miter saw, portable on cart
fully functional, Model 98014
* Ab Doer Extreme ab workout machine
* Greenhouse misc. incl. 2 growing racks w/
* offering of Victrola 78 records incl. some
along w/ an ab roller
lights, pots
of the ¼” thick
* Samaria sword
* lawn art incl. a horse drawn sickle bar
* oak 3 drawer dresser w/ swivel, beveled
* Several area rugs, some of them brand
* Epiphone John Lennon Signature EJ-160. 6 mirror
mower
new
string acoustic/electric guitar Spruce top,
* dimensional lumber incl. 20, 2”X6”X16’ &
* ant. Vanity w/ mirror & matching vanity
* several new bags of “Worlds Best” cat
Mahogany neck, rosewood fingerboard w/ a chair – nice set
more
hard case
* 300 gal fuel tank, no stand
* Grundig (German Made) Shortwave radio litter
* both old and new quilting frames
* 15 wire hog panels in a variety of sizes
in a cabinet along w/ a 2nd ant. Radio
* Meade Model 293 60mm astronomical
* 30+/- steel T posts – 5 ½’
* UP Railroad lantern & switch light by
telescope
* asst. of scrap metal
Adlake
* offering of books, movies – both DVD &
* Glasstite pickup topper. Glass is good.
* Trail Breaker snow sled
VHS
Topper is straight but needs painted
* Porcelain bathtub w/ all 4 legs in very
* oak desk and chair
* Arkay Over-the- wheel toolbox
* Gretsch Bigsby 6 string elect Model
good cond.
* 2 sets of bunk beds
* mult. receiver hitches
G5622T Electromatic, spruce center block
* Wizard of Oz coll.: figurines & music box
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* clocks; 31 day clock, cuckoo & others
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